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-\e Bible says in Psakn 55:4, "In God I

"rill praise His word. In God I will put

my trust. I will not lear what flesh can do

j unto me." This verse and many others

i about trust in our God have been a great

, source ofencouragement for us.

I mentioaed in the last letter back in
March that we had a new teacher.

Franchesea that was doing very well. She

has desire to read Gods word and has

been willing to stand ibr Christ, About a

month ago, she texted us to come to her

house one Sunday morning to talk with
her parents. They were very angry with
her and with us because all Fianchesca

warts to do is read the Bible and be at

church. They said she was wasting her

life. They are not happy rvith her coming
to tlre church. So. she did not come that
morning. But in the afternoon she was

there. She said her piirents asked her to
think about what she wanted to do with
her }ife. That evening about 9, she texted

e again. So I went to her house and her

/drents were livid. The mother was

screaming at her and at me when I
arived. They said she could nr:rt attend

church for al least three years. So I left.
It was a very delicate siluation. However,
it beca*re worse. The mother said that
she could not read the Bible arymore or
do anlthing like that at their house. She

also forbid her ftom wearing skirts. So.

because of Cod's ultirnate authority, she

is continuing to read the Bible in other
homes. One day her mother saw her

doing that and beat her. So she carne to
our house out of{bar. And she decided to
mention this to the police. They called
the mother, warned her not to do it again.

and told Franchesca that she needed

balance in her life. So, she kept on
reading the Bible in secret" and doing
Bible studies in secret. Last Sunday she

was in church and said she was r.r illing to
suff-er any punishment theymight give.
Rut of cowse, abusing her is illegal. So

rt evening, we took her home kind of
klowing that she would be abused again.

Ald that is what happened. So this past

Monday, we were about to leave to corne

to Manila when her father came to our
horrse lookins for her. 'S/e fliunrl or* Iafer

after we had started our trip that she was

hiding because they tlreatened to kill her

and also to kill me. We called Pastor Jrm in
Saud to pick up Franchesca and take her to
the police again. This time, the police

biamed Franchesca and said the abuse was

warranted and sent her home. All during
this time there has been much verbal
persecution to all those who are attending

the church. In fact, several others have

dropped out because of the severity. We

were infonped this past Tuesday that
several in the communify are planning to
present a petition to have us leaye the

cormrunity. The have accused us of brain-
washing, giving medicine to dull their
minds, a. rape case, and other things of no

truth. So, because we are in Manila, they
have scheduled this meeting with the
Mayora. Vice Mayor and other officials to
discuss the whole issue. This meeting wili
happen this corning Monday. We need
your prayers. The power ofSatan is very
strong here- and he does not want to
relinquish any ground at all. Please pray
that God will give me the grace and

humbleness necessary to answer any
question that may arise and to glorify His
name.

Our family is in Manila this week lbr some

testing for Kristi and for other necessary

iteurs. I do believe God orchestrated this
trip so that we would be away for a while
to help things cool down. We will find out
this Friday the results of the various
testing's ald find out as well what we need

to do. So yes, we do feel a little
overwhelmed with all that is going on. And
yet in spite of it all, we can still see His
hand. through some of the sunmer
activities.

Ercie and Jay-Anne were able to go help a

church in Manila for their DYRS. The

other girls were supposed to attend but
because ofthe rumors and persecution,

they were not given permission. There

were several children that trusted in Christ
and the church was yery grateful for their
help.

On the last week of April we hosted our
sufiuner carnp with a theme of Serving

I God, Serving Others, Serving Humbly.

' We had 8 counselors that dealt one by
, one with the campers after every service.
; We praise the Lord for the 42 that
, attended from 5 different chwches, for
, the 3 salvation decisions. and for about 6

, that committed their lives to serve God
: completely. The testimonies during the

. bonfire were very moving, and showed

; true interest in each message. 'Ihere were

, also several other decisions rnade based

' 
on the corxrselors conversation. We

; thought at the begfuming of the camp that

I the officials would ask us to stop. But,

I we praise the Lord that our paperwork
rvas in order.

, Right after the camp, we had a call frorn

, a Filipina lady that has been very
, supportive of the ministry. She

, graciously informed us of Gods

, provisions in her life and that she would
like to help the church purchase a

, vehicle. It was such a blessing fur the

i church to see Gods hand amidst vmious
, forms of persecution.

; So" as we consider allof the things that

I we iare faced with right now. we can say

i that His mercy is everlasting. We can say

, that all things do work together tbr good

i to them that love God. We can say that

' His love is abounding. We can say that

, rnany need the gospel. We can say that
, this is a spiritual battle. ald the battle

, wiil be won through prayers, through

r faithfulness" and steadfhstness to God
Holy word. We can also say that

. although the persecution is severe and

we feel like we are on edge all the time,
it has caused us to run to Christ. It has

I caused us to look unto Jesus as our
: author and finished of our faith. It has

, caused our prayer life to be much deeper

l and tulfilling.

, We beg you for your prayerc specifically
, for Franchesca, the meeting on Monday
with the officials, the faith of the other

, members in the church, and for Kristi's
health. We are waiting patiently and

acknowledging our Savior lbr each step
' 
that we make. Thank you much for your

, faithfulness to missions.


